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The natural adherence of the epidermis to
the corium is impressive. It has been impos-
sible to create a blister by injecting fluid
under maximal manual pressure directly into
the eorium (1), neither does the conspicuous
dermal edema of an urtica result in blistering
(2).
Even if human epidermis and dermis have
resisted practically any physical effort to
separate them, this can be achieved by pro-
longed suction (3). Suction blistering occurs
at the dermo-epidermal junction Without pro-
found alterations in the microscopic structure
(3) or vitality (4) of the epidermis. At the
ultrastructural level the dermo-epidermal sep-
aration was found to occur between the basal
cell membrane and the basement membrane
beginning without any electron microscopic or
histochemical evidence of damage.
MATERIAL AND METHOD5
The suction blisters studied were produced on
the mid-volar forearm skin of six healthy young
men. The diameter of the suction cup of the de-
vice Dermovac® was 25 mm (5). To avoid damage,
the pressure within the cup was maintained at 150
mmllg below the atmospheric pressure. To capture
the initial events of suction blistering, suction was
discontinued instantly when the first tiny vesicles
became visible through the window of the suc-
tion cup. The required suction time averaged 120
mm.
Immediately after removal of the cup, punch
biopsy specimens were taken without anesthesia
from sites with and without visible blistering. Con-
trol biopsy specimens were obtained from the cor-
responding area of the contralateral forearm. Al-
together, 18 specimens were subjected for study.
Small fragments of the biopsy specimens were
fixed for one hour in 1 per cent osmium tetroxide
adjusted to pH 7.4 with veronal-acetate (6). Al-
ternate fragments were fixed in 2 per cent gluta-
raldehyde for two hours (7) and post-fixed in
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osmium tetroxide. After dehydration in graded
ethanol series the specimens were embedded in
Epon 812 (8). Thin sections for electron micros-
copy and 0.5 e thick sections for light microscopy
were cut with glass knives using a Porter-Blum
MT-i microtome. The thin sections were stained
with lead citrate (9) and examined with a Siemens
Elmiskop I. The 0.5 ji sections were stained with
toluidine blue (10).t
The following standard histochemical methods
(ii) were applied to 10 e thick frozen sections cut
immediately after removal of the biopsy speci-
mens: PAS reaction for diastase-resistant non-sul-
fated mueopolysaccharides; acid and alkaline phos-
phatases according to Gomori; non-specific esterase
using both alpha-naphthyl acetate and naph-
thol-AS acetate as the substrate; leucine amino-
peptidase; lactate dehydrogenase; succinate de-
hydrogenase; glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase,
and DOPA oxidase.
OBSERVATIONS
Mocrosopie blistering was preceded by
minimal edema in the entire suction area.
The edema disappeared within a few minutes
after discontinuation of suction. Petechiae
were not formed.
During the suction, water-clear vesicles ap-
peared within 150 minutes first around the
epidermal appendages. If suction is continued,
the ecerine sweat gland duets disrupt usually
at the level of the upper dermis (Fig. 1). The
hair follicles become either disrupted, de-
tached without sebaceous glands, or left behind
attached to the blister base (Fig. 2).
Under light microscope the initial events
of blistering were seen at sites devoid of overt
vesiculation. The microscopic blisters ap-
peared first on tops of dermal papillae (Fig.
3). Only occasional flat basal cells remained
attached to the dermis. The basal layer of the
detached epidermis often retained its normal
columnar pattern. Here, even the intercellular
spaces appeared unwidened. In contrast, the
still adherent epidermis at tips of rete ridges,
where the individual keratinocytes and mel-
t We are indebted to Miss Tellervo Huima for
technical assistance.
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Fia. 1. A stump of an ecerine sweat gland duct protruding from the underside of a suc-
tion blister roof. X 10.
FIG. 2. Hair follicle remaining attached to
basket. X 10.
anocytcs protrude deeper in the dermis, showed
before detachment cellular stretching nnd
widening of the intercellular spaces (Fig. 3).
When the separation had proceeded over these
sites, isolated basal cells not infrequently re-
the suction blister base. Note the capillary
mained fixed on the dermis. These alterations
were accentuated at the areas of epidermal
appendages where the dermo-epidermal an-
choring is as strongest. The eeerine sweat
gland duets tended to become disrupted before
'ft —ift
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Fm. 3. Two suction microblisters (02 mm in diameter) on tops of dermal papillae. The
rete ridge in the center is almost released, that at left still tightly anchored. A few fiat epi-
dermal cells remain attached to the dermis, which has a normal appearance without cx-
travasation of blood-borne cells. A toluidine blue-stained epoxy section. X 180.
their entrance into the epidermis, but some-
times also intracpidermally even at the level
of the granular cell layer.
Neither the detached epidermis nor the un-
derlying dermis showed any histochemieally
detectable alterations. The PAS-stainability of
the topmost dermis was not lost. The distribu-
tion and activity of the hydrolases and
dehydrogenases studied was normal (Fig. 4).
DOPA positivity was displayed not only by
the melanoeytes of the epidermal roof but also
by most of the few cells remaining adherent
onto the blister base.
Under the electron microscope the initial
events of dermo-epidermal separation were best
seen in the vicinity of microscopic blister-
ing. The first cell type involved in primordial
blistering seemed to be the basal melanocyte
lacking true half-desmosomal contact to the
basement membrane. It showed small spherical
inbulgings along the basal plasma membrane
facing the basement membrane (Fig. 5). At
this stage, the contact of the keratinocytes to
the basement membrane was still intact, ap-
parently because of their true half-desmosomes.
Before actual blistering, the basal keratino-
cytes displayed inward herniation along the
basal plasma membrane between the half-
desmosomes, which still anchored the cells to
the basement membrane (Fig. 6). Ultimately
the half-desmosomes were released from the
basement membrane, and the epidermis was
separated from the dermis in the plane between
the basal cell membranes and the basement
membrane proper.
In the roof of the primordial blisters, formed
on tops of dermal papillae, the epidermal cells
showed little if any evidence of ultrastruc-
tural damage (Fig. 7). As a rule, the indi-
vidually resolvable tonofilaments retained con-
tact with the intact-looking desmosomes and
cell membranes.
At rete ridges and around epidermal ap-
pendages the suction stretch often caused
widening of the intercellular spaces. Here the
tonofilaments sometimes were released from
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the cell membranes, but the desmosomal con-
tacts between the keratinoeytes usually re-
sisted the tension (Fig. 8). Occasionally, how-
ever, some isolated basal keratinocytes re-
mained anchored into the dermis.
A few keratinocytes, especially in the
stretched areas, showed a peculiar crescentic
displacement of the otherwise normal-looking
nucleus (Fig. 8). Such cavitation between the
outer and inner nuclear membranes was never
seen in the control specimens.
The melanocytes differed from the other epi-
dermal cells in their response to suction, Not
infrequently melanocytes were left lying on
the blister base despite the fact that inbulgings
along their basal cell membrane were the earliest
detectable alterations induced by suction (Fig.
9). This is conceivable because melanocytes lack
intercellular bridges with flanking keratino-
cytes. Langerhans cells, on the contrary, were
never seen attached to the blister base. Even
the intrabasal Langerhans cells, which lie in a
basket, as if upon interlacing processes of basal
keratinocytes, were withdrawn with the epi-
dermal blister roof.
In the dermis underlying the suction blisters
only minor ultrastructural alterations were en-
countered. The detachment of the epidermis
did not break the continuity of the basement
membrane (Fig. 10). In tops of dermal papil-
lae the space between collagen fibrils was
sometimes widened, and infrequently some col-
lagen fibrils showed splitting and rarefaction
(Fig. 11). Deeper in the dermis the collagen
bundles had a normal appearance.
The lymphatics encountered appeared dis-
tended but the papillary capillaries showed
little if any evidence of dilatation (Fig. 10).
Marked pinocytotic vesiculation was seen both
on the luminal and antiluminal face of the
endothelial cells. Extravascular erythrocytes
were seen only exceptionally during these initial
stages of suction blistering, and there was neither
margination nor diapedesis of leukocytes. Even
the few pcricapillary mast cells encountered had
retained their granules (Fig. 10).
DT5OU55ION
The mechanism by which the dermo-epi-
dermal coherence is maintained is of more
than academic interest, because the dermo-
epidermal junction is the site of major in-
volvement not only in certain types of cx-
perimental blistering but also in several
diseases of the skin. There is evidence that in
most junctionally blistering diseases the sep-
aration is secondary either to epidermal
damage (12, 13) or to some weakness in the
dermis (12—14). In blisters caused by friction
(15), thermal damage (16), or certain chemi-
cals (13) the separation is probably secondary
to epidermal damage.
Against this background the mechanism of
suction blistering is unique because the clean
intermembraneous separation seems to be of
primary nature. There was neither inflamma-
tory nor autolytic (17) activation of lysoso-
mal hydrolases. In the absence of any evidence
of proteolysis the infrequently encountered
partial dissolution of collagen may be of non-
enzymatic nature. The essentially non-inflam-
matory suction blisters are ideally suited for
the study of cell dynamics in induced inflam-
mation (18).
Fm. 4. Histochemically demonstrable lactate do-
hydrogenase activity appears to be normal both
in the blister roof and in its base. X 90.
.
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FIG. 5. Initial events of dermo-epidermal separation at subcellular level. Fluid has ac-
cumulated through the basement membrane leading to inbulgings of the basal cell mem-
brane of the melanocyte at the left. The haif-desmosomes of the keratinocyte at the right
still resist the pressure. X 53,000.
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Ftc. 6. Primordial herniation of the basal plasma membrane between baif-desmosomes
of a keratinocyte. X 24,000.
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FIG. 8. Spinous cells of a rete ridge stretched by suction. Note the crescentic displace-
ment of nuclei and the release of tonofilaments from the plasma membrane and desmo-
somes. X 12,000.
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Fm. 9. Partly detached melanocyte remaining in contact to the normal looking dermis.
Note the axon immediately below the melanocyte. >( 12,000.
Apparently the fluid accumulating between
the basement membrane and the cell mem-
branes of epidermal cells causes the junctional
blistering. Some preliminary experiments have
shown that circulatory and hydrostatic pres-
sures enhance the rapidity of blistering. Ap-
plication of a tourniquet proximally from the
suction area or elevation of the extremity
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Fm. 11. Limited area of topmost papillary dermis showing partial dissolution of collagen
fibrils. The longest flbnl has retained the 640 A periodicity. X 50,000.
slowed down the rate of blistering. With a
prolonged suction junctional blisters could be
produced also on corpse skin.
sUMMARY
Suction pressure of 150 mm Hg caused,
within three hours, dermo-epidermal separa-
tion of healthy human skin. Suction blister-
ing started on tops of dermal papillac. The
cleavage occurred in the plane between the
basement membrane and the basal cell layer.
The half-desmosomes of basal keratinocytes
were released from the dermis but the des-
mosomal cell to cell contact resisted the tension
of the fluid accumulating between the base-
ment membrane and the plasma membrane of
epidermal cells. At rete ridges and around epi-
dermal appendages suction stretch often caused
widening of intercellular spaces. There, some
melanocytes and even keratinocytes remained
adherent to the blister base.
In blister roof, the cells and their constitu-
ents generally had a normal ultrastructural ap-
pearance. As a rule, the dermis showed negligi-
ble alterations, and there was neither
morphologic nor histochemical evidence of in-
flammation or autolysis.
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